
Carman Minor Hockey Board Meeting – February 16, 2021 @ 8pm Online Webex 
 

Meeting Called to Order: 8:05pm 

 

Attendance: Derek McIntosh, Rob Park, Krista MacLean, Matt Falk, Carly Cox, Lorne Cox, Liza Penner, 

Jodi Winkler, Leslie & Jason Pethybridge 

 

Regrets: Rick Manness & Kevin Scott 

 

Approval of Last Meetings Minutes: Lorne approved the January 11th minutes as read, Carly 2nd, carried 

 

Additions to Agenda: Under new business f) Website 

 

Presidents Report: 

-Have had a couple inquiries in regards to refunds, have let them know we are looking into them and will 

be notifying members as soon as a decision is made 

-Hockey Manitoba sent out a survey to all associations in regards to refunds. Haven’t heard anything 

back with the results of this 

-All associations in Pembina Valley have cancelled their seasons 

 

Treasurers Report: 

-Current CMH balance is $70,142.54 and GIC $12,323.98 

-Hockey Manitoba has now cashed our insurance fee cheque of $9200.00 

 

Registrar Report:  

-HCR (Hockey Canada Registry) is working on revamping the website, may cause the registration process 

to be delayed for the 2021/2021 season 

 

Correspondence: n/a 

 

Fundraising: 

-Sponsorship has been very successful this season 

-Will contact sponsors that have already sent in money to see if they wish to carry it over to the 2020/ 

2021 season as this season was cancelled 

 

Ref-In-Chief: 

-Pembina Valley has a list of the refs who received their certification along with the number of games 

they completed. Nothing has been decided by them yet in regards to refunds 

 

Equipment: 

-2 Sets of Atomc Jerseys have been ordered for next season 

-A pipe burst in the equipment room area. CDR had to cut off the locks of the lockers to make sure 

nothing was damaged. Everything was okay, CDR replaced the broken locks. 

 



 

 

Canteen: 

-A pipe burst in the north wall of the Canteen. CDR has fixed this problem 

 

Ice Convenor: 

Nothing to Report 

 

Female Report: 

-Money has been returned to all parents/players who had registered to play DR this season 

 

Development Report: 

-Spoke with Cole, owner of the new gym Kingdom Fitness in town. He is willing to work with CMH to 

develop a dry land program, will keep working with him on this 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

A) Night of Laughs Clock: 

-Speaking with Mark of ACU, he said marketing is working on this for CMH 

B) Fundraising: 

-See info above under fundraising report 

 

NEW BUISNESS: 

A) Expiring Board Positions: 

-Kevin Scott has reached out stating he will not be assisting Rick Manness as Ref in Chief next  season 

-Email will be sent out to members in regards to upcoming vacant positions: President, Vice 

 President, Secretary, Treasurer, Equipment Manager, Ice Convenor, Assistant Ref in Chief 

 

B) Federal Sport Emergency Fund: 

-CMH has applied to receive some funds back to cover costs lost due to COVID.  

 

C) Goalie Reimbursements: 

-Will reach out to the CMH members who received this. Will ask for all monies back if the 

 program they were supposed to attend was cancelled and monies were refunded. 

 

D) Switching Bank Account to Access Credit Union: 

-Met with ACU and we can do a straight change over to a non-profit chequing account 

-ACU has been a great sponsor to CMH  

-Are able to do etransfers, can set up CAFT (to pay fees) 

MOTION: Rob made a motion to move our banking intuition from CIBC to ACU, post  

 reconciliation of the 2020/2021 season, Liza 2nd, carried 

 

 

 

 



 

 

E) Refunds: 

-Email sent to all CMH board members: The CMH board of directors is in the process of 

 calculating refunds for the 20/21 Hockey season. Each age group’s costs incurred have 

 been represented as percentage of fees paid. This varies between age groups and 

 works out to refunds ranging from 69-79% of total fees paid. We understand that some 

 teams in a particular age group may have had a few more practices or games compared 

 to the other team in that age group. (ex. U11 Sliver vs U11 Gold) We will not be breaking 

 down refunds to reflect that. All U11 refunds will be based on all U11 expenses, U9 

 based on U9 expenses etc. Furthermore, if your child signed up later in the season or 

 missed some time due to injury, their refund will not reflect that time missed. Their refund 

 will be based on the same amount as the rest of the players in that age group. 

  

This year your child’s minor hockey fee was made up of 3 components; $100 fundraising 

 cheque, $175 canteen closed fee, and a registration fee. Some of the fundraising and 

 canteen closed fees have already been paid to CMH while others left a post dated 

 cheque. CMH will either be returning that portion in full if it was paid or    
 destroying/forfeiting post dated cheques. Your child’s total refund could vary from 

 another child’s on their team depending on how you submitted this portion of their fee. 

 We will also be returning a portion of their registration fee. This amount varies by age 

 group but will bring us to total refund of 80% of total fees. See example below; 

  

Child from age group A; 

Registration Fee $325 Refund $205 Varies by age group 
Fundraising Fee $100 FULL $100   
Canteen Payment $175 FULL $175   

        
% of total fee 
returned 

Total $600 Total Refund $480 80% 
          

  

  Everyone will be receiving a refund. CMH will not be carrying any players fees forward to 

  next season. Refunds will be mailed out by cheque only, with an invoice detailing your 

 child’s refund breakdown. We will be asking team managers to help us gather your 

 mailing address and name for the cheque. Please note, if your child received   
 reimbursement for a goalie clinic that did not take place, that reimbursement will be  
 deducted from their refund. Expect refunds to arrive in the mail early-mid March. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

F) Website: 

-Looked into a couple different options: TeamSnap, Sport Engine, Team Linkt 

-Spoke with Stonewall Minor Hockey who uses the Team Linkt website and they raved about it. 

 This website comes with Free Team Management App and League Software. Looked into thing 

 further on our end and this seems like a good fit for CMH. 

-Spoke with our current website HTO in regards to transferring out Domain name 

MOTION: Krista made a motion to transfer the Domain name from HTO to new website  

 TeamLinkt. CMH will spend up to $100.00 to register our www.carmanminorhockey.com 

domain  name. Rob 2nd, carried 

 

Date of next meeting: TBA 

 

Adjournment: 9:45pm 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.carmanminorhockey.com/

